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FOR LESS MONEY
This week we offer thousands of seasonable items in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes,

Corsets, Millinery and Men's Furnishings at the most incisive reductions.

The Words of George Washington: "Economy makes happy homes and sound Nations." FOLLOW THE THRIFT-CROW- D

AND THEY WILL LEAD YOU TO

IGALE
Here Is Your Chance

Good Quality Work Sox 5c

Extra Heavy Quality Work Sox, sold everywhere
for 12 l-2- c, our price 8 l-- 3c

Men's B. V. D. Union Suits, now 79c
Men's Porosknit Union Suits now 79c
Men's 25c' Garters now .14c

Men's 25c Suspenders, now. 19c
Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, now 59c
Men's Dress Shirts 49c and 98c
Hats for hop pickers, now .9c and 17c
Men's Work Sox, now 5c
Men's Dress Sox, in black and tan 9c
Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties, now .9c
Boys' Shirts and Drawers, each 15c

j Opportunity
Wonderfully Expressed in

this Sale of Fine Domestics

Siam Twill Outing Flannel, extra
heavy quality. Comes in colors of
pearl grey, old rose, lavender and
bine; regular price 13c, now only 10c

Lace Cloth, regular lCc, now only 9c

wido Passaic, soft finish
challies in a beautiful assortment
of dainty patterns, just the thing
for quilt coverings, special ....12 c

Fine Comfort (.'loth, in pret-
ty floral designs, special 8 13c
Fine Dress Uinghams, regular 15c,
now only '. He
Duckling Fleece, regular 18c, now
only He

wide Frolic Cloth, regular
20c, now only 14c

wide Percale, in dark and
light patterns 11c
Heavy qualUy Unbleached Muslin,
30 inches wide 9c
Heavy White Outing Flannel, J2e
quality for 92c

15c quality for 11c
Heavy White Domet Flannel,
pedal 7V2

Heavy Turkish Towels, 18x.l6....16c
Heavy Turkish Towels, 22x42 ....23c

NOTIONS
Dress Combs 2 for 25c
Dress Fasteners, per dor.en ... 4c
Safety Pins, per dozen 2
O. N. T. Thread, per spool 4c
Wire Hair Pins, per box 4c
Diamond Dye, per package 80
25c and 30d Extra Wi3e Hair Fob- -

bon, yard .'. 19C

Crepe de, Chine Windsor Ties in
novelty shapes 25
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, neatly
embroidered 18c or 3 for 65c
Hoft Finish Swiss Handkerchiefs 4c
Fins Quality Rubber Bathing Caps,
ia colors of red and green,
special 25

OMMX
(CdBtUnea Iro rf .)

ly the fTorable judgment of society"
Uiey tore Uectined to tccepi tun means
of settlement, ha said.

Want te Be Coerced.
' The railroads fear the. iaflueace ef
fccetile shippers and they apparently
feel ao coafidesce that the interstate
f.oameree commission could withstand
the objections that would be made, the
president said
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THE CHICAGO STORE

MEN! Gorgeous, Richest Silks Dress Goods Less jj
UThan Present Prices

27-in- ch Silk Poplin, white ground, black
dots, regular 65c : 39c

Wash Goods of and Mohair, ground
large embroidered colors of blue,

lavender and pink; formerly for yard,
now only 29c

Silk, all colors, per yard ; .

$1.25 Quality Messaline, now
, Crepe de Chine, only, yd $1.48

:6-inc- h Storm and French Serges 48c
36-in- ch Scotch Plaids, suitable for children's

school dresses
56-inc- h Flannel Cloth, reg. $1.25, now 68c
56-inc- h Panama Cloth, regular $2.00, now 88c
Genuine Oregon City Wool Flannel, in colors of

red special

New Fall Apparel
Distinctive and refined those words
best of the Fall
Suits, Coats Separate Skirts we

now showing in big store. The
styles are chic pretty, yet conserv-
ative. The show slight tendency
toward snugness the coats fitted
at the waist line. Some show natural
incurve while others belted. The
skirts quite many being pleat-
ed. --The straight plain effect,
seems gain favor. The new Fall
Coats light weight, soft Bolivia

velour exceedingly pop-
ular, well fancy mixtures, fancy
plaids, velvet, plush, cloth, Mat-ala-

Uralam and velveteen. Fur trim-
mings used extensively.

Suits Specially Priced . .$6.65 to $24.45

Coats Specially priced . .$4.90 to $22.45

Skirts Specially Priced . .$2.45 to $4.95

GALE & CO.,
...THE CHICAGO STORE...

Corner Court and
Commercial Streets
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Dasger of the strike agkia became
acute today. The brotkerhoods at the
Whit House laT Bight refused the
presideat 'e argeat reqsast, that the
strike Order calling for a walkoat ef
400.000 tiaiamea at 7 a. m. l.aier day,
be recalled. The railroad executives
nfermed of this later assumed a defaat

air.
"There's going to he s strike. That 'a

rertaia. Let have it. It will clear the
air. And that is the ly thing fe de
now," one prominent railreaa (president

eat
president today
Wilson their refasal to accept
proposal settlement he
yesterday concession ef the hoor.
(lay with all the for a
commission of five to Investigate its
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Manufacturers'

OREGON

CLOSING OUT

Entire Lot of Black Silk Waists,
mndo of Taffeta, Crepe do Chine,
and Duchess Satin, values to $o.0".
wliilo they last only ..: 98c

$1.50 Voile Waists,' to close out
49c

Fine Dress special ...
- $2.45 to $4.95

Outing and Street Skirts, made of
silk" corduroy, in colors of
grey and seal brown indeed a bar-
gain $3.95

Khaki Skirts, special
' Khaki Skirts

..$1.29

..$2.29

r

New Wash Skirts

Made of fine Rafie Linen, Gnbar-.diu- e

and Hyde grade Striped Skir-te- a

Cloth. Come in plain white and
in the newest stripes, in
navy, pink and black, also checks.

ftegulnr 1 .50 Skirts for 98c

Regular $1.75 Skirts for $1.29

Regular $2.00 Skirts for $1.39

Regular $2.25 for $1.49

Regular $3.50 Skirts for $1.98

NOTIONS
Kibbon Remnants, values to 20c,
for .' 5c
K. JJ. C. and Star Mercerized

Thread, all sizes and
colors 8c
Fine Mesh Bilk Hair Net with

,... , 4c
fic Pearl Buttons 3c
loV pearl But toss ...... 6e
Caildrea's Supporters of extra wide
elastic, all sizes , 10c
Bae flair Pia, Iter bex ealy G

ititkeri Edging, U colors, per
helt 4c
Luster (.'ettei, all the aewest

adit .., g fer 25c

application to railroad operation.
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Remedy is sold by leading dmggiets
sverwaere wits the positive g

that yeur money will be re-

funded without euestios- or e,uibble if
ON si bottle fails te give vou absolute
atisfactiea.

Tor Bale hj I. f. FEKKT, Diiggist

Books Audited Found Correct

Several Changes of

Teachers Made

Pupils '.attending the Salem high
school living in districts outside of Sa- -

lem will be asked to pay $72.5" a year:
tuition, half of this amount to be paid
at the beginning of eash semester.

After discussing the school tuition'
problem from various angles, the ftol-- ;

lowing, introduced by director H. O.'
White, was passed: "Resolved, That
the tuition of students attending the'
high school from Folk county and
other counties operating under the old
county high school law be placed at
$72.57. This is with the understand-
ing that Folk county and other coun-
ties under the high school law pay $10
of this amount for each .student and:
that the student pay the balance, half;
at the beginning of each semester."

There is a difference as to what it,
costs to educate a student. The board
of directors figured interest on invest-- ;

meat nnd depreciation, while the etntCj
department of education contends thatj
the iuvesment in grounds, buildings;
nnd depreciation should not be consid-

ered in figuring the cost of doing busi-

ness. Chairman Lee reorted thut the
board's attorney (leo. If, iSingham wus
working on the problem.

W. 1. Staley who had been secured
bv the board to audit the books from
Sept. 8, litis, to July 10, 191(1, reported,
that he found the records as kept by j

W. 11. Uurghardt, Jr., to be corrects
that the amount handled by Mr. Uurg
hardt during the year approximated
$140,000.

Several changes were made In the
teachingforce on account of teachers
leaving, including the resignations of
Mrs. Mary Mcador of the (irant school,
K. E. Horning of the commercial

and Miss Charlotte Bisnr.za
of the high school teacher of art.

Mrs. .1. J. WincRall elected to a
grado position, resigned as the salary
was not satisfactory and he position
was not satisfactory end her position
phine Mann. Miss Vivian Heck will be
assistant librarian for ten months at
$20 a month. Vacancies made by resig-

nations will be filled at a meeting call-- ,

ed for Friday September 1. In the
educational world it appears to be the
custom for teachers to apply and be
elected to the position held the pre

suit
court

ceding vear and to sign and1 Cuiindiun cement are charged
n. ivilli combiningM.then during the summer, if something

5 better shows up, to resign
ing to the state law, after a i no action
hus been a teacher,

and board Is to ae- - ' f Portland
cent 30 of Oregon.
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Claxtar

experimented

stighberfiond

Opportunity
To Buy Supplies for

Hop Picking
We always prepare different seasons,

having complete Clothing
Furnishings Men Boys. guarantee

please

Brick Brothers
The guarantees purchase.

Liberty Streets.

Oswego Cement Company

Sues Alleged Trust

$1,500,000 Damages

Aug. 29.

file
today,

contracts companies
violation

anti-trus- t

contract aeis. was instituted by
signed she mayiAmn Moore,

the oldige.l Oregon Cement
the resignation within days.

asserts the alleged international

thatllllll llllIVll Ul
of cement to the lt " u,iable strongT Ail J1 If i h

UtlierS t the "n1, vitality formation ef
act territory he muy do business in and fat re- -

Idaho, 2!). Sister nns several times to rum him
by methods known in the world of inch

Idead'tudnv and two other nuns suffer-- : is further alleged that the
ing from scions as the result ,,mt,lll k states pay $1,200,- -

of.au automobile runuway down a steep "" "' '""
hill near St. convent. T . ! .

ray' , . ,
William driver, clung to ine ueren.innts are named:

the wheel until car over sev-- l , '""'n lortiand cement, company,
eiul times. He was probably "'-- , "unm irui romami
hurt.

News

(Capital Tonrnul Special Service)
Claxtar, Aug. 20. Mrs. H. Wirt

of

Sail

company,

has returned from several N"!'-- ; Portland
peks spent with her in Kan-- f (',em,''"!, e'Ptt"y. Denver; Intel nation-s- .

.Mis. called east ;."r'1"!"1 5 CT coinP".v,
the illness of her moliier, whom she! l'rHniitl Couioiil company,
left somewhat improved in health.

Dr. .Martha .1.

ir wot n Kill run violiitr

'lie

Ho

was ?'

of La ,'n"'ll ,lont.;
this week. company, Denver; Union

J'rune trees in. this of thel .'"V""",, P,"cnt mPnnv Ogden,
arc so with V'""' '.'ver roriinnd

that much is necessary to pre- - .' ununwr, a.
vent breaking valunble branches. Kv- -

crybody prophesies a big prune crop
and big prices owing to the demand for
this in war countries.

Dairymen here allege that never
within recollection have flies been so
troublesome to as the
season. .Mnii.v dairymen are using dif-
ferent preparations to spray their cat-
tle, who cluiui thut this pre-
caution, flv nuisance reduces he
output of cream iu spite of
food.

A peculiar blue has its
appearance this which threatens ,.SM,r
to other varieties to irn ..r,i
beens." Frank Holt win n of this
neighborhood .'I beans from rel-

atives in Tennessee. this small
beginniug bnudred plants were
secured, alter J years saving ail seed,
Tbe 10 i)M, tanle ,,,, at

is a brilliant blue in color.
bean is used here for home cun-
ning, and Is only tender aad delic-
ious, loag after other varieties are
gone but also yields the onanti- -

ty of aey beau with
this bean belt.

Mrs. Thuma Larson, Rdith Lar- -

ijsea td Mrs. Monroe Rtnrgis were Sa- -

visirors m r. ann
Monroe Hturgis are located
at Lakebrook.

Pogwood trees here are takina their
semi-aasa- bloom. These exquisite
blossoms apleared twice
and are repeating the
a ruin this Tear.

Rdward A. Malthes spent 5uaday at
his home here.

Threshing work occupies farm
ers this time, is being pushed rap
idly forward to avoid prnhable ram,
aad also to complete work as
Iv as possible before hep seasoa be
gins. The Matthes thresher is in tsef

and is having a
soccessl'.iil run.

The T. Dull t'amll.v of this place
attended the annul oT Mis. Hull's
ancle, John L. .lohnson of Woodinirn
last week. Mr. funeral was
largely atteaded by relatives and pio-

neers, a very large crowd assembling
to pay final respects to this pioneer
who had tnrned wild land into produc-
tive gardens and who had been one
Oregon's fuest sons for the last 50
years.

The X. M. liailey's aad the Chrisi
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for and We
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Portland, Ore., In a $1,500,-lin- o

on in the United States
here 14 big western and
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seeks absolutely or ruin his
concern, it arbitrarily confines lug

plant,
is

Aug. atremptea

filla.n'e- -

injuries

Gertrude
loiiowing

his rolled

Hrowniiig

' emeni company, Man stand
ard Poitlnnd Cement company. San
Jrancisco; Henry Cowcll Lime and
Cement company, Francisco; Wash-
ington Portland Cement company,

Superior Portliiud Cement
Seattle; Olympic. Portland Cement corn- -

mother
Hrowning by Spokane;

!',',;in

(

Pa.; Three Forks Portland
Grande

' company, Butte, Cement
'! s,,,'"ri'"'

v
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several

being
not

doable

Miss

control

ophersons are the owners of new Ford
automobile. Thus does the crowd of
good roads boosters increase.

Miss Pauline is the guest
Mrs. h'dith llinshnw of Corvallis Ore-
gon.

The second annual Silctz fair, in
Silctz, Oregon, ou the 23, 24

and 2." of this mouth, Is being largely
nttended by people from Cliemuwa
school. Cuto Sells and Gen, Pratt,

of Carlisle, are among the
Clllhrif ilHI in'wapnt ill n.lilitinn l nxiti..

season, lights.
reduce "has, i !,. l 4n

in

fem

at

Kd
I

of

H.

to

of

at

to be scon this year aa a cot
in this vicinity has

mums leer, mil,
wall. The are the

of and favorable loca- -
bean, in ,inni tll, )at year

length The

rr'OHv.

season

which

Collord

plant
jtoge

growing along
western plants pro-
duct good

which attains inches

tuined a height of only 4 feet. It will
be remembered that Ilayesville and
Claxtar are the banner chrysanthemum
neighborhoods. Many fine flowers
will be exhibited at the autumn 'mum
show which meets the second week of
November at Ilayesville and is under
the auspices ot progressive aid so-

ciety of that place.

Safe Blowers Made

Good from Bank

Homer, III., Aug. 21). Safe blowers
early today broke into the Citizens
and liayuor and Bubbs banks here, blw
the doors off the vaults and safes ami
escaped in an automobile with $S,00O,
after cutting telephone wires from tho
banks and the sheriff's home. The rob-
bers fled toward Stickney, 111., with
Sheriff Gtis Evans and a posso
in pursuit.

INDOOR LlfEJMES FAT

TRY OIL OP KOREIN TO KEEP
WEIGHT DOWN, OE TO SE-

DUCE STJPEBFLTJOUS FAT.
People who are confined within doora

and who are deprived of fresh, invigor-
ating air and exercise must take

to guard against
as fat acquired by indoor life is

unhealthy and a danger to the vital
organs of the body. Lack of exercise
in the fresh air is said to weaken the
oxygen

. .carrying power of the blood, tonttlU production ,Rt to produce rous-lW-

Badly nUriinpy his dictates and the
and unhealthy the
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fatally
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the
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citizens

suit.
If you are 13 or 20 pounds above

weight you are daily drawina- - on
your reserve strength and are constant
ly lowering your vitality by carrying
this excesB burden. Any persona who
are satisfied in thoir own mind that
the are too stout are advised to go to
Central Pharmacy or a good druggies
and get a box of oil of korein capsules,
and take one after ench meal and one
just before retiring at night.

.Evcn a lew days treatment has boon
roportcd to Bhow a noticcnble reduction
in weight, improved digestion and a re-
turn of the old energy; footsteps be-
come lighter and the skin less flabby
in appearance as superfluous fat dis-
appears.

Oil of korein Is inexpensive, cannot
injure, and helps the digestion. Any
person who wauts to reduce 15 or 20
pounds is advised to give this treat-
ment a trial.

STRAW VOTE FOR WILSON

A strnw vote taken on the incoming
Willnmette Pacific train by Vernon
Gens and Lloyd llroolis, of the Atlas
club ball team, yesterday stood 80 r'ur
Wilson and "it for Hughes. One wom-
an voted for Hoosevelt and 1.1 refused
to vote, nine not having decided and
six not curing to express their polit-
ical leaning. The vote in tho smoker
stood .').') tor Wilson and 20 for lluglir
The women voted tw to one tor W il-

son, suid Brooks last night, the ratio
of women to men on the train being

Kugeue Daily Register, Rep.
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Bring All of Your Shoes

To The Price Shoe Co. before
next Friday, which is Rubber,
Heel Dny, and we will put on
the best Sfle Rubber Heel made,
for ONK HALF PRICK,

25c .

Motor Insurance
Kciag made from Aiphilc-Pi- .

crude, Zcielcnc nuinuini i.i
full lubrit'iting value ulu.iii. '.

iaiurei your motor jgH'.in
tveai.

iht StandardOil or Motor Cars
Sold by dealers every where sr.d
st si) Service Stations ul the

Standard Oil Company
(California)


